38	THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
"Man weux f These English are inexplicable f Within
three hours of arriving in this city—I happened to be here,
liaison officer—they were fraternizing with these damned
Bodies I give you my word that when I sat at lunch with
some English cavalry officers on the very day of their arrival
they talked to the waiters of the Domhof as though they
were old friends ! The head waiter had been a machine
gunner at a place called Fontaine-Notre Dame, which had
actually been attacked a few months before the Armistice
by these very cavalry officers—dismounted, of course There
they were, talking to him with arrangements of forks and
spoons to show the geographical situation One of these
fellows—a young aristocrat—actually called that Schwemehund
*old man*, and said it was a lucky thing he hadn't been
pipped A lamentable lack of dignity f A complete fbrget-
fulness of German mentality '*
"It's the English sporting spirit," said Gati&res
Lieutenant Mercier made a gesture of disapproval
"War isn't a sport One doesn't show the sporting spirit
to a devouring monster whose jaws are red with blood One
Jacks him in the belly But let us go and drink that beer "
He led the way into a place called Germania—a big beer
restaurant where an orchestra was playing old English airs
It was crowded with non-commissioned officers and men
of the British Army, and with German civilians who sat among
them, including a number of women and girls who looked
quite respectable
"You see '* said Mercier, as he sat down at a small table
and ordered two Pilseners "These Englishmen fraternize
witbi the Bodies as though they were blood brothers "
"In some way they are, * said Gatifcres, with a smile
^Anglo-Saxon German really With some French blood,
after the Norman Conquest No doubt there is an affinity "
Mercier shrugged his shoulders
"Perhaps it accounts for the hypocrisy of the English
character—their genius for political treachery They are

